
“AdkinsTrak Timing is the best timing company for track

and field. I feel comfortable with the largest track meet in

USATF the Junior Olympics in his hands. I wish he could

do all of our meets.”

“AdkinsTrak is in the upper echelon of timing companies

in the United States. Marchan Adkins has built his compa-

ny on honesty and integrity. I would highly recommend

them for any meet, any size. They can do it all!”

“Marchan Adkins has timed nearly 50 meets for us since

1999, including two NCAA National Indoor Champships.   I

could not be more satisfied with the efficiency, accuracy,

and passion he brings each and every time.  His knowl-

edge and love of track and field combined with his com-

puter savvy put Marchan on the cutting edge of the

timing business.

“I have had the opportunity to work with Marchan Adkins

and AdkinsTrak Timing and have found them to be the

ultimate professionals. I have been impressed with the

quality of services they offer in timing and event manage-

ment.  Their experiences allow them to adapt their abili-

ties to meet your specific needs.”

AdkinsTrak Timing is committed to excellence in every

aspect of timing and sports event management.  In a

sport where every fraction of a second counts, every

precaution is taken to ensure your event is executed

with precision.
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� Use of state of the art timing
equipment from Lynx Systems
Developers, Inc.

� Multiple Camera Setups

� Can time and manage any scale of
event

� Efficient and Professional Staff

� Integrate IPICO RFID systems
with FinishLynx to provide the
most efficient process on the
market

� Can manage multiple split points

� Redundant systems in place at
every event

� No event is too large or small

� LED Displays which output real-
time results

� Running clocks

� FieldLynx (either Netbook or
Palm Pilot)

� Finish Line Structures

� Video Board connection capabili-
ty

� Remote Monitoring

� Broadcast Television Output

AdkinsTrak Timing is a full service

event & race management company

providing customized timing solutions

to track & field, cross-country, and

road racing events.  Founded in 1999,

AdkinsTrak began with the goal of ap-

plying the latest in sports timing tech-

nology to all levels of events.

AdkinsTrak works with over 200

events annually providing a range of

services, including custom timing soft-

ware and solutions, online registration,

and scoreboard display

services. AdkinsTrak’s event resume

includes events such as the USA Track

& Field National Junior Olympics (Track

and Cross Country), AAU National Club

Championships, ESPN Rise Games,

NCAA Division III Indoor and Outdoor

Championships, NCAA Rowing Champi-

onships, USATF Masters National

Championships, Big Ten Cross Country

Championships, and SEC Cross Country

Championships in addition to several

meets in the Caribbean.  AdkinsTrak

has offices in Bloomington, IL, Atlanta,

GA, Houston, TX, and Oakland, CA.
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www.AdkinsTrak.com

309-838-4130
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